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Poetry.
For the Wesleyan.

ON THE DEATH OF A FRIEND.
riie flowers of earth are budding brightly forth 

To till with fragrance the soft balmy air; 
fhe tiny petals tilled with morning dew 

So frailly delicate, so purely lair;—
Jltit thou, loved one I hast left the clay-cold-sod.
To bloom with beauty in tiic Garden of our God.

The birds of Spring are carolling their lays, 
llejoiring that the winters fiost is past ;

Their clear sweet music gushing gladly lorth—
Now Spring's soit breezes have returned at last: 

r.ig winter past—thy spirit now above 
Sings the glad sung of a Kcdcctner's love.

We see the signs of gladness all around ;
We bear the sounds of laughter and of mirth—

We meet the joyous glance of happy ones, 
whose hearts are fe'tered not with cares of earth : 

And yet our hearts are desolately lone,
Knowing, loved one! Hum art forever gone.

Gone ! — from the love so tender, fond and true;
Gen -,from i fie smiles that watched thy coming here, 

Gone, from the obeli h. d haunts now dark ai d font!.
Gone, from the joyous home, loi' sad and drear, 

Kune, ft om the gricl/nnd trials of this earth,
Where joys celestial bare iu Heaven tlieir birth.

We we p in sadness for cer bitter loBs ;
We mount the selling ot thy lilu's bright sun ;

We grieve o'er hopes ouee bright aril gaily fair,
So swiftly vanished ant! >o t! et ! y flown ;

Tot for ou-vieil, and not fir ih-r, we weep,
1 or lluii art now, n here ait the weary sleep.

A bird, let lor e from out its pri-oti home,
A flower, ti ansplantcd 10 a milder finite ;

A soul, unfettered by the toi' of earth
At peace tcy< nd the bounds of space and time, 

such art thou now, tv tot nil the saiictilivd,
A happy .;iri'./"■*-» Jffih °'f.

111 in . Ml.

i£l)vbtian illistdlnim.
•We n e.1 a better awmalntanc- with tire 1’wtW* | 

nd reas.iiiii.gs Of pure and lolly in mu».-1 a tr.f.ue.

V.\t Influence cf Wdrr Christians.
The apostle :u.v-s it tor th it a

Clm-tian's attainments tttt/1 u-'viu!in:-s sliouM 
be m proportion to the date ot hi» pro
fession : •• When tor the Cur. • v/rmuht to be 
teachers,” was hi> kvvtnge to“the believing 
Hebrews. Wit,it. then, ought to b" the ex
tent of 'j'jnr knowle.lv, the maturity u! your 
'•ratvs, tint depth ot your experience, tlie per
fection of your example, the power of your 
intla-i.re.anl the mca-uru of your u*eiulness, 
who It-iV'1 l-e-.-n j'hmtr i so many year, in hie 
rotii". 5 of the Lord ! What a L.-iutdul record 
is it i;t stirred hi lory o! Ai>v:i. v and L Itl- 
s- it.:.\, that this holy pair employed their 
riper knowledge and th-ir rieher grtiee m | 
in.'trtieiing tie- vont.g and el" jtiei.t Aj 1 
!.(,s in the way”of the Lord mon: perk-etly.
1 am not adiamed to avow my obligations lu j 
n poor and godly roupie, I mg stnee gone to j 
their vest, who, by their simple.piety, con- 
iisient tontine!, friendly disposition, atm ma
ture experience, nurtured the germ ot reli
gion in my heart, and helped to I ram me 
when young a disciple 'or usefulness.14 t k 
church of God. They watched me with the 
solicitude of a father and mother m Grtiel, 
instruct» <1 me in their low’,y cot in I he prin
ciples of the gospel, reli-ved my i*e. plexit.es. 
gathered out the stones Iront my path, ami 
Aided to establish me in the paths ot right
eousness and peace. How lew ot the older 
disciples of the Lord are dhu* disposed to 
open their doors to the young inquirers al
ter truth and salvation, and to act the part 
of nursing fathers and nursing mothers to 
the new-born babes in Ch?M ! How usefu 
might be THE OI.DEIÎ FEMALE MEMli LS O 
the churches, in employing those seasons ol 
intercourse which are continually occurring 
with their younger friends, to cherish m iheir 
minds the spirit of faith, prayer, an to 1 
ness! Instead of this, is not too much ot 
the time spent in useless gossip, frivolous 
chit-chat, and vain discourse on fashion, 
dress and news? <>, ye matronly professors, 
consider how important is the right orina^ 
tiou of the female character ! Recollect tha. 
those young worn eu who frequent joa.

house, listen to your conversation, and are 
looking up to you as examples, will, perhiqw, 
be one day placed at tlie heads of families 
like you, and will exert some influence upon 
the world, .through their husbands and their 
children ; and recollect also, that they will 
be likely to take the tone of their religion, 
the standard of their womanly piety, from 
you. Endeavour, then, to breathe into tlieir 
souls the spirit of ardent and consistent reli
gion, repress the disposition to vanity, mould 
them to sobriety of judgment, and train them 
as you have opportunity to elevated senti
ments ot usefulness. Messed is that woman 
—she is indeed a mother in Israel—who, by 
her amiable, cheerful disposition, united with 
good s«ise, a id engaging manners, nitraets 
the younger females to her society, tutd who, 
when they are gathered around her, exerts 
her influence to render them blessings both 
to the church and to the world. It is an ill- 
sign for a middle-aged female professor of 
religion, when the more frivolous of the 
young are fond st of her society', and the 
more spiritual relire from it. Perhaps some 
will reply, We ought to exhibit religion lo 
young people with a cheerful aspect.” Cer
tainly you ought ; 1 wish you to appear 
ever happy in their presence, the very typo 
of peace ; carrying, in the sunshine ot your 
countenance, the index ot a mind at rest, 
and a proof that you are the children ol 
light, icuixiitff in light ; hut this is dilicrcnt 
from froth, and merriment, and levity, lue 
cheerfulncisof.ii Curi-tiaii, should le joy 
and pctvc v g believing ! rejoicing m (he 
Jjord, a serious jov, 11 joyful seriousness.
“ Speak thou the words which become sound 
doctrine : that the aged women he in beha
viour :t< bec'-metli holiness, teachers ol good 
tilings ; that they may teach the young wo
men to be sober, to love tlieir husbands, to 
love th -ir children, to La discreet, chaste, 
keepers at home, that the \VopFoV God be 
not blasphemed.”—(Thus il. 1—Ô.)

Let all,' then, whether male or female, 
solemt 1 v inquire, whether they have c\ci
vet stiiUeienilv estimated the importance ot 
I be subject ot this address. Let them tetul- 
h-et Wh.t th-ir own ideas and expectations 
were of older Christians when they entered 
the church, and what surprise and disap
pointment they 1 xp-ritmec !. Let them con- 
-ider in wh.it "light it may he supposed they 
now appear to tho " ym.agyr believers aim 
have, lalelv become acquainted^with Gem, 

l\cs if no stirpii.-o has In on 
them no nt »r1 distinguished 
attainments. I.et theca 1 

ee if some are not violating < "U- 
si .teaey, and pleading their example. Let 
them vspecially remember, how rc-pon-ilde 
j ; 1 heir situation, an 1 how tearful a thing it 
is to he the means of lowering, in young be
liever-, their ideas of the solemnity and -pi- 
ritutility of the Christian profession, and of 
spreading lukewarmness through the Chris
tian church.—d. A. ./'lima. x

difference, that afflict ion doth sometimes 
wrest a short prayer from the wickedest in an 
alive ; but pleasure withdraweth even one 
that is indifferent good from nil prayer.”

ami a.
felt at seeit.- 
for spiritual 
mum] and 1

tliemsidx es

For the IVtiltrt n.

Sayings of Sir Thomas Moore.
One «f them wa-s “ Souls in a separate 

state would think ns meanly of the bags ol 
-n,Id hoarded in their life time, as a mail ad
vanced in years would think of a bag ol 
cherry stones, which he had hoarded when a

Th? Prrarhin? of lltr (irarr.
Our earth in full of silent preachers. The 

brook, with its ever-moving waiters, speaks 
of change, of the lights and shadows of in
dividual existence. The river tells the same 
great lesson as applied to states ami nations. 
The ocean, now sleeping in its waveless re
pose, now rolling madly beneath the winds 
of henveii, typilies, in its pv;n efuhtess, in its 
anger, our ever-changing wYild.

Thus, the falling h-ttf speaks silently, hut 
impressively, of death ; the (Iowa rs around 
us open tlieir fair petals with mute teaching- 
of our heavenly Father's guodne- ; tin- 
lofty mountains breathe forth sublime lessons 
of his power ; and not 11 drop of water 
sparkles iu the bucket, but it sih-nt’y pro
claims his wisdom. Thus with everything 
—surely not less with the grave 1 The grave ! 
What preacher more b um in its teachings ( 
What instructor more t.at Ion! in it-!i-s.,o:ts ■
It needs no outward tin-elry lu e» . itc t's 
preaching ; the hunthle n--iing-plaei ol tin- 
poor speaks a< soleumly and it-tpri. -tv-ly as 
the cosily mauscleotii o', the htuamied ortho 
rich. It ever appears bi-fore v., i 1 ils own 
simple solemnity—the poweiiul | i vacher ot 
death and eternity.

Yet its teachings are not always the stone , 
in the graves of the past, the present, and 
the future, we hear far ditlen-nt voices, t. h 

; peaking forth its separate lesson.
The graves ol the pa-t 1 Vt ho can num

ber them ? They dot every valley, and 1 - 
scattered on every hill-side—they speak l-iri'i 
in every yliilK-, in all tongues, to all nation , 
lue. si-if-mwlfcv wotds, “ Vanity ol vanities, 
all is vanity.”

Yet, mingled with this one grand thought, 
they individually pi each to us oilier ami not 
less important sermon-.

Let us heal.eu to the pa t's great grave, 
its universal sepulchre, a- it preaches lo us 
in tlie awfully sublime picture of a dilug' d 
world. Gaze in imagination upon that seem- I 
look calmly upon the wide-rolling, till em
bracing waters 1 hear their solemn tones ! 
look beneath tlieir dark waves ! I ten lo the 
wind.-., as, sweeping over the wide ex pan <-, 
they sigh out a buried world ! lit hold this 
monument »<! man’s d'-pravily and Gods 
judgment, am! tell me if there is no preach
ing here i

Are they trightl'ul, terrible words which 
fell ft it It Iront this vast grave 1- lb hold that 
ark of Gopher-wood, I frighted with all ol 
earth’s living wealth ! Watch it ride safely 
over the troubled waters I See it lloat peace
fully through every danger—the storm harms 
it not s .the winds molest, it not ; the grave 
below is no grave for this ; lor God a mercy 
is there.

Hearest thon now -weeter words ? These 
arc the two voices Irotn the pa t's great gravel 
the past’s grave vf the world 1 hut the past 
has another tomb, whose preaching shall he 
heard through all time—tin lingering sounds 
of whose words shall reach even into eter
nity. Beneath the skv ol Judea lies this 
sepulchre. Cities are buried there. How 
impressively do those sluggish waters preach 
to us ! What solemn lessons do they tiently 
tell, as they roll their hitler waves over the 
buried monuments of man's wickedness tin-1 
folly 1 What an everlasting memorial of the 
deprav ity of the human heart 1 -

But the past lavs other graves—great

soft and low, comes to but a few listening 
ears ; there are heroes’ graves, which send 
forth their teachings to all of earth’s strug
gling millions : there are Christians’ graves, 
where the gootl love to linger,.nnd hearken 
to the angel whisperings which speak sweetly 
there.

Thus the graves of the past preach to us. 
From each viv-t sepulchre—from each proud 
mausoleum—from each innlecorated burial- 
place, each humble narrow house—swell 
forth the teachings which, if practically heed
ed, would till our hearts with wisdom, and 
gild our days with happiness.
" Eut tlic pvicout ha» it* graven, iw-w mmlo grave*, 
Were thi-'ti-nrs •>!' the iiftlieleil »til! moisten Hie not,
Ami the >i ;!is of I it-reave,I one* art- «.«vending to Hod.”

To-day's sun vv illet on thousands of these 
new-made graves. What p caching is here ! 
Yet how little do we heed the grave’s silent 
words ! Do you ever visit the grave-yard,
reader ?

The graves of the present preach, perhaps, 
more impressively than the graves of tho 
past ; Lut how solemn should he the warning 

J whi 11 the graves ol" tin- future appear be for 0 
■ ns ! There, reader, is your grave ! l)o not 
j turn from it, do not neglect it, there it lies—- 
your oim grave ! It preaches to you. Heed 
its words, and when you come to it, you will 
find it a pleasant, welcome grave, where you 
may peacefully In- down and slumber, seetiro 
from the weariness of earth ; then, alter tho 
world’s la-l grave of lire, you shall rise

1 net'.tied, glorified, to sleep .iu the grave no 
longer, to fear death no more, to live in hea
ven with God and his angels and saints for
l VtT.— f'ji. sCr/jiil! Hern) tier.

child.”
When lie saw any of the young men of 

his household dressing themselves fine, in 
some uneasy fashion, or stroking up thc.r
hair, to make themselves high foreheads, lie i>m m<- e-*31 • *------- o- —
would cooly tell them that if God gave them j,rrtve.s ! where scores of Hearts are sleeping,

... <11 1 l./im itiui'if I n 1 11 cf I .•#* 1 .1. „ /.(* aniliil l-iîïl —— Olnot hell he would do them great injustice, | ,(1C victims of ambition—of des|H>U»in—ol 
tor they were taking far more pains to «in j war ; and they preach to us ! From thoir 
it and to please the Devil, than many even j cdtj darkness many a sermon comes of the 

01 ........ t.ooonn unit nil-use jj|3 vvliicL sin has brought upon our rare.11 ami iu |,11,101 — — , - .
virtuous men did to win heaven and please 
God. f

Another was, that God could not punish 
man worse than if he should suffer every
thin»* to happen that every man wished for. 
« Not only,” said lie, “ doth pleasure with
draw wicked men trom prayer, but affliction 
doth the same sometime'. tliere 1S tliu

They tell us of the misery which tyrants 
cause. Sad evidences are they ot the power 
of the inof.*t<-r War !

And yet there are other graves, individual 
graves, which perhaps speak to us no less 
solemnly than those we have mentioned. 
There arc humble grave.-, whose preaching,

The Improvident Traveller.
A certain traveller who had a distance to 

go, one part of his rond leading through 
green fields, nnd the other through n tangled 
road of brambles nnd thorns, law In great 
preparation for the first part of his journey.

1 le dressed himself in light and gay viol lies, 
and put a cake in his pocket, and nimbly 
proceeded on his way, along the l enten path 
across the green meadows.

After a « bile the road became nigged, 
anil Ly the lime night drew on, the traveller 
was in a pitiable plight. 11U provisions 
were exhau-ted ; his clothes wet through, 
and partly torn from his buck by the briars ; 
his Mowers were tailed, and, weary n< he was, 
the sicuder cane which he carried would not 
Gear his weight ; a stream of water was be
fore him and darkness around him.

“Alas!” said lie, smiting his breast, “I 
am hungry, and have no I nod. ; wet to the 
skin, and have no dry clothes ; weary, nnd 
no staff to re t on ; I have a stream to cross, 
and here is no Loaf ; 1 am bewildered and 
have no guide ; it is dark, and I have iuA„ 
lantern. Fool that 1 am! why did I not 
provide for the end of my journey as well as 
tor the beginnitfg !”

My friends, time is hastening away, yon 
are traveller* ! Life is the beginning, death 
the end of your journey. If you have made 
preparations lor both, happy are you ; but 
if otherwise, you reseiublo the foolish travel
ler.—Humphrey.

Faith Drtilepw True (instant.
Faith—that is to say in all possible spheres 

the vision of the invisible, and tlio absent 
brought nigh—is the energy of the soul and 
the energy of life. We do not go too far 
in saying that it is the point of departure fur 
all a»-tion ; since to act is to quit tho km po
sition of the present and stretch tho hand in
to tho future. But this at leaG is certain, 
that faith is the source of everything iu the 
eyes of man which bears a character of dig
nity anil force. Vulgar souls wish to feel, to 
-ee, to touch, to grasp ; others hare the eye 
of faith, and they are great. It « always by 
hav ing faith in others, in themselves, in duty, 
in Divinity, that men have done great thing*. 
Faith has been, in all times,' the strength ot 
the feehlej and the salvation of the miserable. 
--- ( iUCt.


